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CHABTAUQUA'S
' GREAT Witt

Wonderful Growth of tlia Institution ii-

F.ightMii Years,

FOSTERS INTELLIGENT CITIZENSil-

llllrltmi die Illuli1 > Itdiic'ile-d mill ( In
( oiiiliimillM-b miltrnliTiiKcllicr

fur Al III tin I Hem-Ill Tltem-
niiiulM

-
of ItrniliTH.-

Dr.

.

. Itcrbort II. AJams of JolttiH Hopklni
liar n, monogrnph entitled "CliautRuqus : i

Kot inl and Educational Study , " In the re-

port of the commissioner of education , latclji-

x.iued. . Dr. Adams has for seine time mad-
teluratlonal history his special line of re1

search , iay the Now York Indcpoiutent , anil-

It scarcely need lt said that the prceenl
study It exhaustive and admirably presented
It In dllTlcult to decide whether thu magni-

tude or the variety of the Chnutnuqtm work
IB ninst ImpreeMvc. The roll of Its readers
blnec- the formation of the first class In 1S78

number * 22000. Bvcry ycnr It Is Increared-
by 10,000 netius Olflti'llmtcd among 1'JOO local
circles. About 00,000 readers are now com-

prised

-

In Its nnmial list , which Includes
members In all the English speaking coun-

tries
¬

of the , with many nlso from
Itnsala and Japan. The association clrcu-
lates

-

o cry year about 30,000 sots of books ,

U In a eel , which In the nearly two dec-

ades
¬

of Its cxiHti-Kvp glv.-s a tntnl but little
short of 0,000,000 volumes. The flrtit order
from the circle for "Green's Short History
of the English 1'eople" to amnr.fd Hat per
lirothtrn , they thought It a blunder ; but
before the llrst year's claw had Mulshed Its
reading * the 300 hail Brown to thousands.
All the slat 1st Irs , Including the financial , nre-
on the same scale. The annual Income Is-

uboul $120UO . The current expenditure
vniles ; In ISPS It was In round iiuinbTs
$92,000-

.Thu
.

Oliaulnuqua reading circle and the
Chatitniniun ycaily assembly , with dally
piogrnm of public lectures , concerts , Jra-
inatlc

-
recital * , rtc. , arc known to every

one. The specialized work Is not perhaps
so generally known. The "Teachers' He-

treat"
-

offers every summer six weeks
courses In educational methods under In-

spiring
¬

mastrrs. The "College of Liberal
Arts , " as Us name Implies , affords a well

course of study which Is In-

tended
¬

to bo disciplinary as well an culti-
vating.

¬

. In the six works summer session
of the college there Is "direct contact be-

tween
¬

special students and Invldlual In-

structors In lecture or laboratory courses. "
"Afterward , If the student desire , there IH

careful supervision of home studies a'long
specific lines by moans of correspondence. "

.Students who complete sixteen full courses
of which ten aio proscribed , are candi-
dates

¬

for a degree ; but they must pass on
examination before the regents of the ulil-
verslty

-

of the state of New York. Nat-
urally

¬

the number of students who fulfill
the requirements Is small ; but the fact that
this final sanction l. so carefully guarded
relieves the association from any suspicion
of tampering with echolastlc standards.
FOSTERS INTELLIGENT CITIZENSHIP.

The need of bridging over the gulfs that
separate classes was never so apparent as-
nt this moment of our history. This Clint-
ttawma

-

does : It draws the unlearned Into
the circle of the learned ; It binds together
the young people of distant states ; above
all and more than all , It fosters Intelligent
citizenship and humane sympathies. It Is-

a significant fact that history , European
and American , Is the prevailing clcnunt In-

most of the reading courses ; even more sig-
nificant

¬

I'i the stress laid upon biblical
studies , especially the elTort through Dr-
.Harper's

.

"Invtltuttfl of Sacred Literature"-
to "ftMler more nnd more the enlightened
and reverent study of the bible. " to bring
Into the current of our religious life "the
tributary streams of science and literature. "
In a single year 200 students have been en-
rolled

¬

In the summer school of sacred liter-
ature

¬

, whoso object Is to "emphasize the
human elements In the bible" and so "bring
the divine life In It nearer the- human
heart. "

The catholic spirit that pervades the whole
work la typified In the welcome extended to-
Cathcllc and Jcwlsb colaborers. In 1895-
Illshop Vincent Invited the Catholic bishop
of Imffalo to send a priest to the assembly
grounds to conduct services regularly once
a week , and on August of that year the
first Catholic church service was held In
College hall. In 1K9.1 a Jewish branch was
established. Although Its local headquar-
ters

¬

arc at 1'hlladclphla It Is In dene rela-
tions

¬

to the parent organization. The latent
developments of Chautauqua are distinc-
tively

¬

sociological. Such are the circles
maintained In the prisons of Stlllwater.-
Minn.

.

. , and of Lincoln. Neb. , and the re-
cently

¬

organized clubs. I. o. . the Hoys' club ,

the Olrls' club and the Woman's club. The
object of the Inot named Is particularly to
acquaint women with the best that science
has to offer for the benefit of homo.

The personal element has not been for-
gotten

¬

In this study , and the reader will find
therein the names of the men and women
who have so zealously co-operated with
Htehop Vincent In maintaining this unique
Institution.-

Dr.
.

. Adams has just returned from n tour
of the llrltlsh Isles , which was undertaken
for the purpose of a personal study of the
English summer educational classes. lie
Kavo his attention chiefly to the cathedral
and university towns and to the great in ¬

dustrial cities. The result of his Investiga-
tion

¬

Into university extension and the work
of the National Home Heading union will
form a valuable companion monograph to
that upon Chautauqua-

.ATIII.I3TIUS

.

AM > SCII ( > I.VIIS1II1 > .

Itcliillou of OIKn | In- Oilier a ColltKc-
I'riililcin. .

Prof. J. ti. Patterson of Schcnectady , N.-

Y.
.

. . writing to the New York Indcjxmdcnt-
on the relations of college athletics and
scholarship touched upon the growing an-
tagonism

¬

between the two and suggests a-

remedy. . Prof. Patterson says : A few
years ngo statements were sent outby one of our largest colleges to show thatIts athletes were among Its host scholars
During the past year the faculty of the same
Institution pasted a rule forbidding mem ¬
bership on the college teams to men who
were deficient In scholarship. Other colleges
liavo recently taken similar action thusMainly Indicating a Brewing antagonism be ¬
tween athletics and scholarship.

The Intense and often bitter rivalry be ¬
tween certain colleges has led to questionable
methods of securing athletic talent , and hasthus Introduced Into college life young men
who are not qualllletl by their tastes or pre-
vious

¬

training to become students. How
these men over pats the portals of the Insti ¬

tutions they represent on the athletic Heldor maintain themselves In their elapses afterthey are admitted. Is a mjstcry to the un ¬

initiated.
Last fall a noted foot ball iilayer , who had

made his reputation In this role In a smallcollege , was InductM to enter one of ourlargest universities , where ho played on thefoot ball team throughout the season. Afterthe season was over ho applied to his former
Instructors for certificates of scholarship
which could not bo furnished because of low
standing. Ho had been allowed to remain In
thn larger Institution for three months with-
out

¬

passing an entrance examination or pre-
senting

¬

certificates of proficiency. The spe-
cial

¬

significance of thin Instance lies In the
fact that the president of this great univer-
sity

¬

made an address at the opening of theterm In which he meat emphatically and
with evident sincerity Insisted that the in-
Etltutlon

-
over which ho had thu honor to

preside proposed to conduct Its athletics mi-
a high moral plane.

Hut there la another rcasrn why athletes
frequently crowd thu low benches in die
class room , It IB found In a syMem of
training which produces such physical ex-

haustion
¬

and mental absorption as to render
serious study a burden or altogether Impos-
sible.

¬

. This Is especially true of niodcrn
foot ball. The training Is extremely severe.
After a man haa undergone the hard wcrk-
of the afternron on the field under the whip
of the proftf ' 'I coach , partaken of the
hearty meal -cued at the training table ,

and taken part In the dLicunulon of the
plays , which Is as regular us thu meals , he-

Is In no condition to wrestle with Greek or-

matuematlcH. . Something Is gained by at-

tendluir
-

recitations , but absences caused by

gamut aud accidents are so common aa to

innko fitful evi ; thin mntlmtl of gnlnlm-
kiioviV.Jie.; . U IK I he biiHlnrtti ot tin- nun
ngt-r afid captain to get muscle nnd wind I-

tperfca rendition before the Important nmr
are played , and nothing ntny stand In tin
way of thU re-null. The Rcntral colleR-
tlontlmcnt demands of every player the sub
ord I null on of almost every other considers
tlrn to liln physical condition. This collcgi
sentiment I* a most powerful factor. I

compels many a Mudcnt to become a incmbci-
of a team nnd to fdlglil his studies agRtiml-
hi* butter Judgment. It Is safe to say thai
for the score of IIH-II who constitute a teatr
with Us substitutes , the fact that the co1-

Icg U an Institute of learning rut * a vi-rj
poor tlgun- from the open I UK of the term tf-

Thanksgiving. . Many foot ball players whe
naturally are good students dclhcrat! b
neglect n part of their work during the emt-
on. . trusting to a cram before the examina-
tion , or to the Indulgence of on casygol'ifi-
profcsscr. . If the standing In siholnr: hl |
of the managers and players of the foot ball
teams of a dozen of the colleges and sec-
ondary

-

hchool.s most prominent In nthlctlcw
could be published for the fall term , the re-

sult would be very surprising and distress-
ing to many parents nnd trustees , as well
an to the public generally.-

Itaso
.

ball and track athletic !! are not open
to the snni'j criticism , for ( he training Is Irs :
severe , and the earnest student who takes
part In thcso game * need not fall far below
his normal man linn In BchohirMilp. U Ii
true that innnsKtuJentK make even the leis
erai'tltig games an excuse lor iieglectltiK
study , but these IIUMI nre thu Fcrnlprofcs-
slonal

-

athletes who hang about many of our
Institutions , and this class of men would
not take college life seriously If there were
no athletic. ; . Ho far as college athletics
affect the scholarship of worthy fttudents ,

foot ball ! H the game which presents the
most Eerlous dllll.-ulties. Any form of ath ¬

letics which practically compels the good
student to sucrince his studies for several
weeks of the year vhoulil bo modified or-
abolished. . That modern foot ball falls un-
ler

-
this condemnation In many colleges and

si-hools is unquestionable. If the game were
! bokhcil! today , multitudes of longsuffering-
mr'nts and tcachern would liravo a sigh of-

relief. . Hut many who understand more
ully the conditions of college life believe

that It U better to tolerate even foot ball
with ninny abuses If , thereby , our students
can bo lapt out of doors during two or
three months of the year , when the weather
niakos other forms of exercise unattractive
or Impossible Worse evils may befall a
student than broken collar bones or .1 con-
lltion

-
In calculus.

The problem which , confronts students ,

teachers and alumni today is how to el Im-
itate

¬

the worst evils nf .tho game without
sflcrlflcliiK Its attractiveness. It behooves
the friends of thl-s sport to address them-
selves

¬

to thf solution of this problem , If the
game Is to bo saved. A long step In theright direction would be taken If an agrec-
nent

-
could be reached to make the training

ess severe by abolishing : ( l-tlie) preliminary
training before college opens ; ((2)) the em-
iloynnnt

-
of professional coaches ; ((3)) the

raining tableTo the coach and the traini-
iff

-
tr.blo Is due , to a large extent , the nlr-

of professionalism which blights so many
remising iimateur athletes. If all college
acuities had the backbone to exclude rigidly

from the teams all whoso standing in schol-
arship

¬

is unsatisfactory. It would greatly
nirlfy the athletic atmosphere. Just ns
eng as college faculties believe that a win-
ling team , no matter how constituted , Is n

goad nnd proper advertisement for an Insti-
tution

¬

of learning , amateur college sport
will be In danger-

.Kilticiilloiml
.

< it < . * .

Dr. n. Mcadc Ilolton , who has charge or
the bacteriological department of the Phil-
adelphia

¬

Hoard of Health , has accepted a-
irofessorshlp of bacteriology and pathology
n the University of Missouri , at Columbia ,

Mo.Thn
University of California seems to be

suffering from a plethora of students. Tcnla-
mve been erected on the campus , the bulld-
nRS

-
of the university having been found

o be Inadequate for the accommodation of
the crowd of seekers after knowledge..-

Miss
.

Eda Thallon , a Hrooklyn woman ,
coaches the Vnssar girls In nthlctlca. She Is-
is well Informed In such matters as the col-ego men. The grounds of the college ,
where feats of running ami" Jumping nro per-
'onned

-
, nro barred against masculine vis ¬

itors.
The American college has possibly donemore In laying foundations for culture thann directly chcrlahlnB culture , says Prof.

Charles 'P. Thwlng In the North American
Hevlew ; for the American college has beenso deeply concerned with the primary dis-
ciplines

¬

that It has found llttlo opportunity
for affording to Its students means and
nothods of the deepest enrichment. Hut It
las given Impulses ; It has awakened aspira ¬

tions ; It has put before the student stand-ards
¬

of taste ; It has trained intellectualudgmeiit ; It has given to the great law ofIght a now value by showing the breadthof Its application and the height of Itsreach ; it has sought to create a refinementvhlch is purchased neither by the cllmlna-lon of robustness nor by the Introduction
of pvercritlcal aethetlclsm ; It has tried torain each man to love the best In literaturen music. In painting , In nature. In human ¬

ly ; and It has striven constantly to causeho student to distinguish in everything notsimply the good from the bad. but. what Isar more dlfllcult. the better from the best.This service of the American college Inraining men to live Intellectual lives Is ofhe greatest worth to this country and tohis age.

Current Literature_
"The Klcctoral ColIeRo : Its Effects on-

ho Choice of Presidents , " Is a very timely
oplc discussed In the .November Issue of-

SelfCulture. . Among its ploturesriuo por-
ralts

-
of persons of the nineteenth century

Is ono of the late Cardinal .Manning and
another of William Morris , poet and art-
vcrkcr.

-
.

The Forum has naturally a good many
lapera on questions bearing on the election

and some excellent one a , as Tom Heoil's. on-
ho significance of the Maine election , and
3. P. Clark's showing of the sure dlssolu-
lon of the once "solid" south. I'r&f. Brooks

writes of woman from the standpoint of a-

laturulist. . but he Is not positive enough In-

ils compliments to women to receive their
adulation and bo only hopes that women
nay bo able to cure the emotionalism quite

rampant In our country now. men being
argcly Ils victims. .Mr. Stride and Julia

Ward Howe write on Armenia , the former
imposing the organization of a brotherhood.-
Ikp

.

ono of the medieval orders , to establish
stations and protect the Armenians , and
Mro. Howe , uttering a very clcquent appeal
for a new crusade by Christendom.-

"The
.

Effect of Hopubllean Victory" Is
ably dlacusned by Hon. T. C. Platt In the
opening article of The Nortli American lie-
view for November. A scholarly essay on-
ho "Inlliieneo of the College In America"-
a contributed by President Charlca K-

.Thwlng
.

, D. D. , of the Western Reserve uni-
versity

¬

and Adelbert college , while Hlght-
Hov. . William Croswoll Uoane , bishop of-

lbany , writes of "Some Iitcr Aspects of-
IVoman Suffrage , " and G. Norman Uebe-r.
.'lilted States Judge advocate general ,

thoughtfully Inquires "What is the Justlflca-
Ion of .Martial Law ?" Ilecent bank ele-

faleatloiiB
-

In various portions of the country
ifford a timely op | >ortunlty for Hon. James
il. Kckcle , comptroller of the currency , to-

.real the uubjcct of "Protection of Hank
depositors. " Public attention Is extensively
Invited to the paper on "Tho Plain Truth
About Asiatic Labor , " by Hon. John Har-
rott

-
, I'nlted States minister to Slam , a incst

Important subject. Other topics dealt with
are : "Taxation of Church Property , " by
Hov. Madison C. Peters ; "The Itclntlon of
Spain to Her Oovo.niment " ny U Williams ,
and "A Defense of Our Electoral System , "
by Ncal Ewlng.

The National Magazine for November con-
ahiB

-
the opening chapter of a new serial

ircaentlng an historical account of "Christ
and Ills Time , " by Dallas Lore Sluirp. It b-
lluttrntecl from the faiuouu religious ( mini ¬

ngs of the world. The table of contents for
Jovember Includes also "Hallway Collisions
o Order , " an Illustrated description of-
Xinerlca's latest form of amusement. Mr.

. Edwin Hood , conductor and Interpreter
of the famous Hindoo faklra recently seen In
his country , contributes an article entitled
'The Secret of Hindoo Jugglery. " Tlio arti-

cle
¬

together with the Illustrations explains
he method by which many of the- great caat-

ern
-

tricks aio perfeirmcd ,

The superior truth and delicacy of tlio old
lagucrrcotypo are madu manifest In tlio No-
ember McCluro'n , where flue reproductions

of daguerreotype portraits or Calnoun , Web ¬

ster. IMwnrd Everett , Dr Holmes , Jenn :

1,1ml nnd nthern , from rnro collection * mil
surviving. illiiHtrnto nn entertaining pnper-
by Mr . T. I ) . Dnvln , on tilt * development i-

tdtiKiierreotypltiK In America. Another rlclil ;

Illiwlrated paper In llilfl number In Elbe
MiiPkenzlt * McKcnnn'H Intltnnle account o
the KngllMi artist Alma-Tademn , In bin luxi-

irlovtH London house and studio. Hut. In-

rvltrtbly , tlio reader's first curiosity will bi
for the widely announced long story o-

Anu rIran life by Hudyard Kipling , of whlcl
tin * opening Installment here appears.-

t'olonel
.

Proul In the current number o
The Engineering News dlscumeH "Luxurj-
a a Stimulus to Travel , " the necond 0-

1"Tured Phasea of American Hnllroad Dcvcl-
opment ; " Dr. Oliance contributes to Iho Etv-
glne lloom Economy Series a strong papei-
on "The Conditions Governing the Choice o-

iKuel ;" the Municipal engineering feature
Is an excellent article on "Tim Importance
and Economy of Pavement Maintenance , '
by Major S. Wloncry ,

Among the portraits displayed In Chron-
Icle and Comment In the November Issue
of thrHookman nre one of Phil May , It-
Maurler's successor on Punch ; Sir Wnltci
Scott , Lady Forbes. Scott's first love ; Main
Wilder Goodwin , W. J. Dawson , Harob
Frederic , Frank H. Stockton , Kate Doug
las Wlggln nnd Jorls Karl lluysmans.
very readable paper by Ifnrry Thiiratot
Peck la the first of a series bearing the
title "Somo Notes on Political Oratory. "

Gtlnton's Magazine for November ells
cusses the following topics : "Populai
Superstition on Money nnd Prices , " "Tin-
AntiCapital Crusade ," "Who Are the Cred-
itors ? " "Tho Future of English Labor , '

"Wages and Currency Depreciation , " "Prob.
loins of Hallway Management , " "The Amer-
ican Iron Industry , " "New Banking Law ol
Mexico , " "The Saxon Land Credit System'
and "Early Slavery In New Jersey. "

The Itevlcw of Hovlews for Novcnibet
publishes several Important and Interest-
ing articles on the latest phases of the
eastern question , espccally from the
llrltlsh point of view. Mr. W. T. Stead's
survey of the subject , entitled "The East-
rn

-

Ogre ; or. St. George to the Hcscue , '
Is extremely characteristic and suggestive
the Hevlew nlso offers a remarkable sym-
posium of current thought on "Whal
Should Ic) Done with Turkey ?" as the press-
Ing

-

problem of the hour.
Every lover of the light harness horse

will be Interested In E. 11. Abercromble'i-
article on "Trotting Head Tennis nnd Their
Drivers , " in Outing for October. No man
Is better qualified than Mr. Aborcromblc-
to handle this subject , for he knows nml
loves the trotter and has written of him for
many years.

Two hundred and fifty years ngo , In IfilG ,

John Eliot began preaching to the Indians
In their own tongue. It wns nt Nonnntum ,

within the limits of the present city of-
Newton. . Mass. , nnd nt this time the notable
anniversary Is being celebrated In Newton
nnd elsewhere. It will prove the occasion
of n great revival cf Interest In Eliot's
marvellous work. It la most opportune that
the * New England Magazine should furnish
In ILs November number n thorough Illus-
trated

¬

article upon Eliot nnd bis work , from
tlio pen of Hev. James Do Normandle , who
Is now minister of the First church In Hox-
bury.

-
. of which Ellct wns the first minister.

The courtship of Lieutenant Grant and
Miss Julia Dent , described by Colonel Emer-
son

¬

, in the November Midland , Is better
than n romance. The second Installment of-

tlio Midland's "Grant In the West" verifies
the October promise that Colonel Emerson
has Interesting and valuable material and
knows how to use It-

.MAGAZINES
.

RECEIVED.
The Art Amateur. Montague Marks , 23

Union Square , New York.
The National" Magazine. The Hostonlan

Publishing company , Iloston.
The Forum. The Forum Publishing com-

pany
¬

, 111 Fifth aveinie , New York.
New England Magazine. Warren F. Kel-

logg
¬

, Boston.
Municipal Engineering. Municipal Engi-

neering
¬

company , Indianapolis. Ind.
Popular Astronomy. Northflold , Minn.
The Church at Homo and Abroad. Presby ¬

terian Hoard , Philadelphia.-
Gtlnton's

.

Magazine. Political Science
Publishing company , Union Square, New
York.

The Bookman. Dodd , Mead & Co. , New
York.

Popular Science. Llllard & Co. , 108 Ful-
ton

¬

street. New York.
Self Culture. The Werner company , Chi ¬

cago.
The Poultry World. H. H. Stoddard ,

Kearney , Neb.-
Outing.

.

. 239-2U Fifth nvenue. New York.
The Hypnotic Magazine. Psychic Pub-

lishing
¬

company , Chicago.
The Midland Monthly. Johnson Ilrlghaui

DCS Molnta , la.
The Monthly. Illustrator. The Monthly Il ¬

lustrator Publishing company , CC-CS Center
street , New York.

The Pocket Magazine. Frederick A. Stokes
company. New York-

.Sothoron's
.

Magazine. Sotlioron's Magazine
company , 131 South Fifth street , Philadel-
phia.

¬

.

The Engineering Magazine. Times Build ¬

ing , New York.
Review of Reviews. The Review of Re-

views
¬

company. New York.
The Strand Musical Magazine. Interna-

tional
¬

News company , New York.
The Irrigated West. 17f.5 Curtis street

Denver , Colo.
The North American Hevlew. 3 East Four-

teenth
¬

street. New York.
NEW HOOKS.-

As
.

American traditions go concerning the
French novel. "A Tragic Idyl , " by Paul
Uourgot. fulfils the greatest expectations
of readers of the productions of Gallic novel ¬

ists. It Is a tale of clandestine love , secret
marriages and Jealous husbands , and witha'"tragic"' denoumcnt , according to M. Dour-
get.

-
. The tragedy Is continually brought to

the reader's attention before It occurs , how-
ever

¬

, and Is thus robbed of Its dramatic pos ¬

sibilities. The entire tone of the story Is
unhealthy , with perverted ideas of morality
on every pjgc. Each character Is drawn
with individuality nnd consistently sustained
throughout. Charles Scrlbncr's Sons , Now
York. Megeath's.-

"Tho
.

Washer of the Ford , " by Fiona Mac-
leod

-
, is a collection of legendary talca of-

tliei remote north , the first In the collection
bearing the title after which the book Is-
named. . Their style Is uniformly Imagina-
tive

¬

and poetic , portraying "aspects of Celtic
llfo in the remote west highlands nnd In
the Isles ; now with the Idyllic , now with
the> tragic , now with the grotesque the
humorous , the pathetic , with all the medley
cast from the looms of life all that

' * from the looms of llfo are spun ,
Warp of shadow and woof of sun '

thcee earlier dreama which are no
whit less realities realities of the present
seen through an Inverted glass full of In-
dplratlon

-
nml of n strange and terrible

beauty. " Stone & Klmball , Chicago.-
A

.
very thrilling tale full of harrowing In-

cidents
¬

and daring adventures Is E , W.
Uornmif , s "Tho Rogue's March. " Like other
tales of this author tbo story deals with
Auatrnllan sce-nes and types , and both the
English and Australian experiences of tbe-
muchwronged hero are told with character-
istic

¬

dash and spirit. Charles Scrlbncr'n-
Sons. . New York. Mcgenth's ,

"With Open "Fnce , " by Alexander Halmaln
Bruce , D. D. , consists of a sorlcK of popular
sketches of the spirit and teachings of-
JCHIIS , most of them having previously been
published In The Expositor. The author , a
professor In the Free Church college at
Glasgow , has aimed to present Jesus as he-
is mirrored In Matthew , Mark and Luke ,
and In bin last chapter sets forth a histori-
cal

¬

catechism reciting the -main facts con-
cerning

¬

the Savior. Charley Scrlbncr's Sons ,
New York. Mcgcath'a-

."The
.

Herb Moon ," by John Oliver Hobbca
(Mrs , Cralgle ) bus an outward appearance
of superficiality that Is misleading. What
Bccms like cynicism In her work Is sincerity ,
born , perhaps , of some bltte'rncss , but not
losing Its grasp of a constant Ideal. Her
charactorlzaton.Is Is extraordinary. The study
of Rose Is the distinction of the present
book. We find her a woman who has made
n mistaken marriage , and U left with a
hopelessly Insane husband when yet hardly
out of her girlhood ,

A friendship comes Into her llfo which
the youth In her Instinctively embraces ,

questioning little. Finally she has to admit
Its Impossibility.-

Rose's
.

history Is a history that would
crush the spirit and bo Impossible as an-

artlstlo subject If It were nut for the latent
Idealism In tbo conception of tlio story.
There Is a brave quality In tbe realization
of Hose's character and Its rcuoluto Ideal
that U tonic , -Mrs , Cralplc'ti manner may
have a tinge of nensatlonallsin , but her real
book Ii far away from the sensational , In-

tbe rcglou of sober experience and strong
Ideals. Frederick A. Stokes company , New
York. Mogcath'a ,

NATIONAL CREDIT IS UPHELD

A-f-
Verdict of the People on the Question Un-

Flniu

-

,

RESULT FOR GOOD ALREADY APPARENT

.Mitlntc-itiitiiM- , fit. ,. ( hi* lloiipnt Mnmy-
Mtliiiilnril A (< Niiri il and ( lie DIMMI-

r llfttrr litiNliifNN llrlulit-
In the ICtiNt.

NEW YOHIC , Nov. 8. Henry Clews , hcnil-
of the banking house of Henry Clews &
Co. , writes of the situation In Wall street :

The people Imvo at lust delivered their
verdict on theISMICS that Imvo HO long
held them In nbirm nnd puriilyr.ee ! all their
activities. The national vote Is what nil
iiien of conservative Judgment nnd devoutly
hoped for. It | ngnlnst free coinage nnd
nil the mischief It haa Implied , and In favor
of the strlet maintenance of the constitu-
tional

¬

safeguard * of puuUc liberty and
the permanent Integrity of the union of-

titnti'S. . AH such It is n boon beyond nil
estimation valuable nnd assuring. It
means that , through nil the confiiMlem and
sophistries attending the tree dlscu lon of-

u most iwrplexlng eiucstlon , our people
Imvo found no dllllculty In ellstliigulHhliig
between peril and safety. The European
press being1 our Judges , wo Imvo catlslled
the world of our financial Integrity ; of-
otir ability to maintain the supremacy of-
u Hound public Judgment upon | iieHtlolin-
of great economic dllllculty ; of our su-
periority

¬

to temptations to ellHlionor to-
ward

¬

our creditors ; of our ability to hold
In cheek popular1 dlscontcntH and donm-
poglc

-
attempts to Impair tie conservative

elements of our national iiiHtltulloiiH ; and
of our resolute InslHtenco uuon future ab-
stinence

¬

from further commitments to the
use of silver money. As a eonsequeiico of
all this the European estimate of our na-
tional

¬

stability and conservatism lias been
Immeasurably advanced. Ruropo has been
but llttlo less anxious about the rcsultH-
or the election than ourselves , for It hue
felt , not only that a vast amount of Invest-
ments

¬

was at stake , but that tin- rest of
the world hail a multitude of other vital
reasons for hoiilng- that this tent of our
political Institutions might reveal no faults
calculated to weaken their hopes for the
continued success of our intiKiillleent ex-
hibition

¬

of the workings of free govern ¬

ment. The construction put upon the elec-
tion

¬

at the world's chief llnanelal center
VUIH shown in nn Interest llttlo short of
that which greeted the returns In this
city. nn l In a HpontaneoiiH rlxc In the prices
of our securities even exceeding that wlile.lt
occurred on our own exchange. All this
Is exceedingly gratifying , not only because
It amounts to the highest possible national
vindication by foreign and not always
friendly critics , but also because It for ' -
shndo.vH a higher status for American
cre dlt ninong the Investing1 nations of the
older continent-

.NBV
.

LIFE TO STOCKS.
Wall Htteet received tl ls verdict for

sound .inonev and law nnd order with wild
rejoicings. No second opinion was enter-
tained

¬

as to Its significance to the future
Value of Investments , and the Immediate
effect was a large advance In all kinds of-
securities. . The upward movement In
prices , however , had been In part antici-
pated

¬

by previous advances : and certainlargo operators , who are supposed to have
hud urgent use for their money In othur-
d'reetlons , took the opportunity to realize-
largely when prices had risen 2 to 4-

polntp. . Thin naturally checked the upward
force* of Values and produced a partial re-
action

¬

In the midst of the excitement ; but
thorn were ready buyers for all the stock
offered. The new situation attracted Into
the market a large number of buyers. Cau-
tious

¬

people , who 1invc been keeping their
funds Idle In thrt banks or had for1 safety's
sake turned them Into gold , bouuht
largely of bonds and Interest-paying stocks ,

nnd a large amount of securities wn thus
taken permanently off the market. Specu-
lative

¬

operators iwho have been conspicu-
ous

¬

for their long absence from Wnll street
showed their appreciation of the situation ;
nnd between the two classes of buyers the
transactions on Wednesday reached the
unusual total of G.V.oao) shares', whllo the
trasnctlons In boiuls were correspondingly
large. London was n larger buyer than
for many months1past. Someof the
"bears. " however, could not completely ell-
vest themselves of their jicsslml.sni , nnd
when , on Thursday , some doubt wan
thrown upon the vote of certain states
which party estimates had. given to Air-
.McKlnley

.
, there "waft some 'demonstrative-

selllncr , with the. effect of a' sllpht reac-
tion

¬

In prices. Thursday nnd Friday wore
occupied with floating' rumors relating to
the vote of live or six states , the count
of which remained uncertain , and Homo
fear* Avere entertained that there mlnht-
bo an attempt by the Bryanltes to 'fix"
the Indiana returns for their candidate.
Also , In the uncertain states , the run Is
apparently so close * as to suggest the pos-
sibility

¬

of nn "olllclal count" having to-
bo made. These facts , whllo sugge-stlng no
possibility of "Mr. Hryan's success , yet
throw an element of uncer'iijnty over the
magnitude of Mr. McKlnloy's majority ,

which held speculation In restraint and
afforded ample seooe for the effective use
of election canards. The Importance of
there uncertainties lies In the fact that
the effect of Mr. McKlnlcy's election upon
the spirit of business nnd of speculation
will depend to some extent upon the nu-
n.orlcal

-
strength of his mnjorltv. Such os-

cillations
¬

usuallv arise even under the most
extraordinary "bull" excitements ; and the
effects of the new situation now Intro-
duced

¬

are not to be expected to npnoar
all at once , but will be largely realized
through a more extended process , attended
with the tips and downs always Incident
to speculation. Moreover, In estimating
the 'future course of the market. It Is to-
iio kept In mind that even this great vic-
tory

¬

may not be expected to Immediately
eradicate the hnblt of timidity which hni?

be'oomo no deeply Ingralneel In the public
mind durinir the last three years of 11-
11ccrtalntv

-
, danpei* and acute apprehension.-

To
.

eradicate that , by any single event ,

or within the space of one short week ,

would need a miracle * .

EASES VI' ON THE HANKS.
Among the minor Incidents roFiiltlng from

the sound money victory Is the complete
recovery of conlldenco among the banks
and their sangulno expectations of a great
revival of business. This feeling has
shown Itself In an active demand for com-
mercial

¬

paper nt from r to BV6 per cent
for first-class names , whllo time loans on
collateral are offoreel frccy at moderate
rates. This fact expresses the estimate of
the banking community upon the safety
of the situation introduced by the- election ;

It Is also Kood evidence mat , henceforth ,

sound borrowers may depend upon getting
all thu money they nccil. Another effect
Is apparent In the disappearance of the
premium on pold. Those . who have
hoarded the metal to the extent of ninny
millions wlthln the last three months are
now showing their nnxluty lo get rid of It-

by taking it to the treasury and the banks
for exchange for paper eirrenoy. This
lately much-coveted gold has thereroro
now become a drug upon the market. At
the same time the election has caused a
drop In foreign exchange to a point about
admlttliiK of Imports or gold. Hut , now
that the hoarding demand for tij) metal
lues ceased and that It Is comlnE out of
hoard In a steady stream , this state of-
exe'hango attracts llttlo attention : and
there are wise financiers who Incline to
the opinion that , having got nil the gold
wo really need , It may bo quite as well
for our Interests that 1-omlon Miould not
bo dlsturbe-d by further drains to this
Hide the Atlantic.

From the fore'pqlng brief survey of the
events of the wci'M It will be seen that we
have entered upon an entirely now sot
of condition ! ! upefli n situation which Is
free from the restraints that have been
holding1 every form of business In jiaraly-
yls

-

for more thint three years , and , which
Is mill morel Im'vortnnt. a Munition that
affords an ampli basis for conlldenco and
for thu resumption of Industry , trade and
special forms ofenterprise without ob-
struction

¬

aril vvltl ) reafonab'o nssiiranees-
of profit and prrfsperity. Other thlims re-

ir.aln
-

to bo done In ordr.to completely
reftoro soundings' clllclency to our
currency system ami thereby win the ab-
Holutu

-
confidences of our own people and

of the nations with which wo have largo
credit relations ; but wo stand already pro-
paied

-

for that leislatlvn( work by a large
amount of IntiOflRcnt discussion recently
done ; and besides wo have four years In
which to accomplish those changes , with
apparently no prospect of effective ob-
struction

¬

In either hoiiF * ; of congress. A-

cornpailcon of , thl situation with that of-

weeka ago reveals a contrast more hope- ¬

fill than many of us then dared to hope
for. All that re-mains now Is for our peo-
plu

-
to forget tluilr puet apprehensions , to

throw off thn spirit of pessimism Into which
they have been so bitterly trained , and ,
by a resumption of confident activity , to
recover what has been lost In national
prosperity through an unie-Hlrulnetl renewal
of business activity.-

DOUvAIl
.

GOOD ANYWHEHE.
Times may now bo confidently expected

to change for the butler and should be-

as good for the next four years as they
Imvo been bad for the past four years.
The maintenance of sound money nnd the
establishment of re-usonablo protection for
both the manufacturer and wage worker
are now assured. The American dollar
can now ha relied upon to Imvo the fame
Intrinsic permanent gold value as that or
the English sovereign and will catry with
It thu world's confidence nitlu by Hldo iwlth
the sovereign ; and with this positive ) IH-

sunuico
-

thin nation la now headed to over-
take

¬

all othe.ru In prosperity and wealth
muklnir. At the time the ChlcaKo conven-
tion

¬

platform was announced I alllrmed
that It was too topheavy for lt bane
that U waa llku an Inverted pyramid , and

would be Hiiro to tomitc over , nnd Hi il
the wtofl and rc.iKoniil'b' tmmbrM e f t'n
democratic party would ail run away from
the * threatened crash and gel out of dan
ger's rnieh , IIH no m-lf-rcxpcctlng man with
any coiipldcratlon for hlnixrif eir patriotic
Impulse fur his country could consistently
e-ontrihute * to prop up such a dl'propor-
Honed ind ridiculous structure. All this
ban now happened.

The future looks bright Indexed , nnd by
the exerclso of geed Judgment those who
have brains can not only make both end *
meet through their huslne-xs operation * ,

but also store up a surplus for a ralnv
day during the next four years. "K-
plurltius iiniim" rem.Uns now , as ever ,

this country's motto ; and the stars and
stripes wave* over all tin70000.UOO of peo-
ple

¬

without any distinction. Major McKln-
ley

-

, when ho occupies the white houno ,

I u in , sure , win bo rolled upon to bo fair
nnd Juit to all that dweU on this continent
and will coo to It that the laws bo enforced
everywhere , so that llfo and property will
bo thoroughly prolecteel.-

OKFISII.S

.

ro.vsimvATivn cor.VHKi , ,

AlliMvny AVnriit Inventor *
ItiiNhly IttiNliInu : Into Sliickn.-

NKW
.

YORK. Nov.Wall stree't has
had nn extraordinary week. More than
the cheerful things foreshadowed In these
dispatches has come to pass. Election re-

turns
¬

gave the stock market on Wednes-
day

¬

morning a whirling opening. Every-
thing

¬

advanced and many Htocks went up-
largely. . The llrst hour on the Stock ex-
change

-
- wan almost the tumult of a mob.-

The
.

- name stocks , dealt In by the same *

etrowd , sold at the same time* nt half a
dozen different prices. Sugar Trust , for
Instance' , was at 121 and 12. slmiiltanc-ously ,
and at ove-ry price between those * figures.

Veteran observers looked on askance- . The
naee was too rapid , they said. The mil-
lennium

¬

could not comu over night And
wo got a setback. In some quarters It was
a sharp reaction.

Hut so changed has become the ncntl-
mont of Wall street , so Inspiring was the
news that honest money had won , and that
repudiation games were- squelched that
oven whllo declines were being forced the
bull fooling grow. There quickly followed
substantial betterment In quotations. Tin-
week closes with every conspicuous stock
on the list materially advanced.

From every quarter conic cvlilone'cs of a-
new business urn. Confidence * Is being
fairly |x urcd Into Wall street from every
imrl of the union. The list of mills that
have started up anew , or that have nlrfmly
extended activity. Is , of Itself , an nmplo
warrant for enthusiasm. Eve-ry in.in , with
Wall street relationship. Is hopeful , has
faith In thesureness of ro-estnbllshod pros-
perity

¬

, and on these hope-s and on this
faith operations are being based calculated
to e-xert a vast Influence In the llnanelal-
world. .

From authorities consequential In the
railway world Is had the assurance that
the better times so lonir hoped for arc- cer-
tainly

¬

close ahead. There- will be better
rates. There will bo more tralllc. Demor-
alizing

¬

competitive practices will grow
scarce" . (5ood service on a prolltablc basis
will eltsplaco past assessments with future
dividends. There- run bo no question about
the growth of tralllc.

NEW EHA FOR TIAIMIOADS.
One of the most conservative railway

presidents In the country , In conversation
with me today , estimates that every west-
ern

¬

railroad will haveIn the* ensuing
twelve months , twice the chance for prolltn
that the last twelve * inomris have offered.
What Is of special eonsequeiico to the rail-
way

¬

properties of the country Is found In-
II lie fact that foreign Investors have- been
favorably Impressed by our national dec-
laration

¬

for honest finance * . This means
not merely that the substantial stocks ind
bonds of American proportion will be In
demand abroad , but Its great significance
to American railway managements Is that
finally wo shall have a miitket for new rail-
way

¬

bonds.
Our biggest railroads have been for years

past working1 under disadvantages almost
Insurmountable , through the absence of-
unylhlng like a normal bond market. Kx-
tonslons

-
that arc needed have had to bo-

postponed. . Even legitimate re-newals anddevelopments other than extensions de-
velopments

¬

which would bo sure to yield
a tremendous Income upon cost have been
Impossible. This changes , In the new situ-
ation

¬

which our election results have es ¬

tablished.-
In

.

all probability wo Hhnll bo able to
float great Issutu of Investment noctirltlts-
on the other sideof the ocean , representing
Improvements which will give new and
needed vigor to many of our foremost rail ¬

ways. Not our llttlo ones alone ncei.1 these
benefits ; those that need them most areamong the biggest.-

So
.

general has enthusiasm become In
Wall street that It Is really necfssary. In
some quarters , to preach conservatism.
Halds and reactions are certain In the near
future , its tlie-y have been In the recentpast. People who buy on slim marglas
will buy with as much risk as ever. They
who proceed prudently nro certain to reap
rich rewards. However little the buyer
may be , ho can count confidently on having
From this time * on the company of therichest and ablest and most determined
llnanclers of the country. Every rich man
In America Is now on the bull sldo of thestock market.

Such n situation has not been with us-
'n more than a dozen years. Such men arepatient. They seldom rush. They don't
Ilko too much following1. The-y who are
now taking1 the very largest stock marketInterests may at any time bo most desirous
to help along a Hcthaclc and a scoop. Thi-re
Is. though , value In the knowledge of them ,
and lesser men , however enthusiastic , must
bo careful. Patience pays the profit that
Is surest. This Is a time for bullishness
for bullishness that Is prudent._ II. AMAWAY.-
CKM'H.VI

.

, STOI'IC LIST lll'OYA.VP-

.Kloctliui

.

In tin * t'nllcil SlnlcM
diiillilf.ne't .

LONDON , Nov. S. The presidential elec-
tion

¬

has bad llttlo visible efTe-ct on the
money market beyond the * cessation of
shipments of gold to the United States.
Discount rates remain unchanged till It-
Is seen how events shape themselves. Hut
It Is Impossible to overrate ) the Importance
of the e-lectlon In restoring conlldenci- and
11 healthy tone on the Stock exchange ,
where the only weak spin ii ! present Is
the mining market. There Is no bad news
from South Africa , but n strong unex-
plalned

-
feeling of apprehension lie-ens

prices down. All other markets display
more or less buoyancy , and If Lord Salis ¬

bury's guild ball sjieccli this week reveals
no further clouds on the political hori-
zon

¬

, thenIs every probability there * will
be a further advance established after the-
settlement , which commences Monday
Homo railway securities have risen on theprospect of Arm-rlcun trade orders. Turk ¬

ish. Spanish and llrazlllan securities are*

better , Canadians advanced In sympathy
with Americans , whllo the1- American mar ¬

ket dlnplaya a steady advance * , with an In-
creasing

¬

disposition by investors to buy
Iho bettor class of securities standing atprices low enuugh to return good Interest.-
A

.
further advance , ranging from ' <. to 2 per-

cent , was established on Saturday-

.ifHter
.

Text I It- Itcvlriv.-
MANCHESTER.

.
. Nov. S. Kindness was

active until Thursday at full prices , but has
Hlnco become dull , as cotton lends Its sup¬

port. India was the chief laggard. In ipltu-
of

;

the rlso of exchange , which may be-
taken as a me-usuro of the prospective- food
famine- . China bought fairly also In the
miscellaneous markets. Yarns wt-ru firm
and hardening , with Iho supply barely
equaling the consumption. (Juriimny re-
ports

¬

large new buying of yarns at very
full prlce-s. For Hoiien there was a fnlrlv
good business , which was rnthcr rattle-
on

-?
the week. Thn English Hoard of Trade

returns for October show n de-crease of
cloth shipments for South America , China ,
Japan and Turkey , rind a moderate ) do-
ereaso

-
for Bombay and Calcutta , but alargo Inc-reiiKo for Madras. There was alargo di-e-rriiBO of yarns to Iho Levant

China , Japan and Bombay , but an Increase
to Madras and Calcutta.-

ejolTri'

.

.Miirltft.-
NBV

.
YOIIK. Nov. 7.COTiJOjitlons! !

oifii . ( l linrely mc-nily "t 6&IO pulntH declinen,
lari'.ur Ilnizlllnn movement ; advanced on lucid
Mipport nnd H.-iltlnune liuylim ; tiirm-u easier on
lliiuliliitlun ; clohcil weak ut f polntH dc'dim.to r
points nilvanre ; ralrx. 11,000 IXIKH , Inc'lii'llnc'
March. tii.GOfjlu.GU ; I'cc-finbur. Jt.9i! lo.Oi. Hr-ot
eolTi'iHl . miirkct ( | iipt| ; No. 7. liwi le-i , tlO.SJu , ;
Jc Wilni : , Jll.ST'i. .Mild , dulrt : Cordova , I.VOO <

1700. Tot.il wmclioutio ilullveTlex fioni thu Uriltnl-
MtuteB. . 10.HM IUIRH , Incluillnif 9.251 I mm from
New York ; New York ttocii .tuday. Sis. 171 | IIKH ;

Pllllfil Ht.iti-H mock. 2 Sidi IIUCH : ullout for the
1'nlte-il Htiilrs. IW.COO IKIKH ; tutnl vlhlblcnuiply
fur Uiu I'lllU-d Hlati'X , CSI.MO IJUKH , nealiml M7 , .
MO ImsH hist year.-

HANT09.
.

. Nov. T.-COI'I-'KB-Me-aily ; KOCH ! av-
eniKu

-
Hani OH , ! 3. : rein ; mi-litH| , 31,00) bau ;

Moc-k , GK.KKI bacn-
.UAMIirutl.

.

. Nov. T.rOKKUUQulit'tQV;
lift; , decline ; xalc . 7,000 IIIIKD-

.IHO.
.

. Nov. 7. CWKiiJ-Hle-uily : No. 7 Illii , 12-

CCO
, -

rein ; rxc.ianKC , M ; rce-i'lptx. IO.IXKI luiim ;

cleared , for llin t'nlted Hint , 10,000 liat'u ; for
Kuroiu9.000 bacH ; rlock , 3W,000( uanx.

MV York Wlit-iit MiirUei-
.NiV

.
YOItK , Nov. 7. Wheat not wltliln }{ o-

or the ) } ear's tilKhcil point thin moriiliiK , nd-
llicn fell for of nu | i ort. The bull * w ro
much In evidence , ilorplto fundxn pi-IHni ; and n-

rutlier flllm array of helpful news. The action
crt-alC'l it wavr of bull excllnnum-
Htuoni ; bull traili-rx , but the trmi'ta-'
lion lo accept | irolltn Dually upset tlirlr-
plaim , after their plan * about iirlcen had
lie-en cnrrleil up u. Re-oil bit. The lirrnk came
In tlio but quarter of an hour. December
dropped fliurply to ko i) and on thn curb to
tic , inn ) con crvntlvo trailer * it-funeil to buy
ou tlie advance. Moit of the buying wan ty

Mil rl ni-il li'i l tri'lifTuc i w.1 ''I-
Ml in ; , | | I mil li.'L'i I .1 Ut :

ii t , til lii. Ill" i.u . ,siy |" ri-i ni
t'n. in , ' i nil innlkiliIn illni H1 Hum
IIIK Hid limrmnir f'x'i'd' ' ' tip I.I. ' ' " "' t'-
U.c'tiiruio ftiT.iAMI i iio-

1'ViilimN in" th> ''I'nulliiK nnd
' 1'rle'r * nn Sntnrdnj ,

CllICAOO. Nov.Wheat was fxtremelj
erratic today , within l 4c runnr , nnd clo-

l3Mi'Hciilly unchanged. Corn nnd onti
moved over He range , clanlne o lowci
and So higher recivctlvfly. I'rovhiloni
Improved sllKlitly , pork ndviinced lOo am
lard and ribs S'.fcc' cnch-

.Tliero
.

was a good trade nnd an netlvc
broad market In wheat. The frelltiK de-

veloped was somewhat fouler uneler gen-
eral uii'.oadltiR and taking of pronto ami
after this sidling pressure reused the lll.if-
ket npnln turned up , xcllliiK to TU'tc lei
December and M'o for May , with Una
llKiire-s showing littlechnnxe. . The- action
of the> market was duo imrti.illy to Liv-
erpool udvlccn , the advance tin re- not eeilil-
IliK

-

up to expectations , conldei IIIK the
bttlKo hero yesterday , Spot was quoteil-
at 1M up , nnd futures 1'iel to 2d bl lur
Arie-ntlno Hhlpnieiits were Inrnor , nt IZo.tuX-
Int. . , acaltmt ss.txw lin. for the same woU
last year. On tlie otbot hand , the li'ii'lb-
veHlciii

-

movement smaller than lust
work and a year KO , nnd Mlnnenpolb-
reportid tlio sab- ofIn.ixx ) baiii-ls ,

tended to strciiKlhen thesituation. . The' '

price was also hclpdl by the vale of TO.OX-

bll. . No. i red hole nt 7c over U.vimbeil-
irleo , f. o. b. , and then the demand foi-
cash. . In a car lot way, was (.uod and cut
considerable IlKtiro with the action of tbc-
spectllallvo market. Tlio maike-t was
rushed up on the repoil that HiadsimrcI-
lKiired'tho exportable surplus for the re-
pmlnliiR

-

eight niontliM at M.mio.it'O bu. e'los.
lilt? continental e-ablcs were very HUOUK
The market re-ceded fomc , due to frno noil-
nil ? for New Vork and St. I.ouls aerount
there beliiK Roncrnl fi-iillzliiK , and this wat
due. possibly , to the rather luid Xe-w Yolkbank statement. Kxporls weiv nioileratt-at 201.000 bu. , of which 1G.000:: bu. was In-

flour. . Outside markets wvre linn , nortli-
wcHtern

-

re.-e-elpts were 77 : c-us , aKaliisIHid cars last yi-nr. Local receipts w.-rc
122 cars , of which 12 cars were of eontruei-
Knide. . December opeiuil from Nc to ".c
hljtlier lit from TS'ic to 7sHe * . declined nip-Idly to nUr , advanced to 7 ! V , atiel do-
ollned

-

on liberal realizing to iS'vc' at tinclemo. a shade higher than Friday.
Corn was rather heavy and buslwrs faifrom active. In the end It was from

He to yc below for May and He'lowcifor Doceniber than em the- day before. Tlio
nniKP In May was from 2 : ic at the open-
iil

-
,' . down to 2Sie. with 2S'ie, the closliiK

IlKurc9. Liverpool was linn at id ae-
lvnnce

-
, A fair cash de-nwnd was reported.In oats theeiisy foelbiK at the openingwas supplanted by eoiislderablcKtivnclhand liide peinU-iieo of win at , based cblellvon liberal cash demand. Shorts coveredand sonio outside buying was noted. Mayopi'iu-d a shadehlKher at from 22i4c to Za-

'liir orders npiie-aicd. c.-o.sIiiB 'prices
B 10C llltfhcr' "ni1 lari1 rlba-

Kstlnint'id_ receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
'" ' "

The leading futures ranged an follows :
l- '

- l-JIlEOZ EiJJlisiil
Nov -il.
Uee..V.V. " 74H

77 ! < 78MMay '.' )
C oin.No. B.

Nov.-
Dee

. 2-1 K-

c

- iiiiV-
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li°,rt1.1 ! "B ''K u'"ll . WSOfH.15 ; bakers. | i. i1.eK( ).'.' " M'l rlnK. 77i77.ic ; No. 3 FprliiK
70 ® ; - ; No. 2 rt-d. M''uSliio.-

IXJHNNo.
.

. - . lM'i fl5c.

KVi-No. 2 ,
IIAHhKV No. S , nominal ; No. 3 ,

.
: tfi37c . f o

b. ; Nn. 4. ! < 27Hc. f. o. b.
: * NO. i. 7mc.

TIMOTHY HKKD-l'rlnie. J2C3.
IMtOVISIONH MCKI | Kiik , per M.I. , . J705fl7.10 ;

lard , per 100 Ibs. . J410tnt2.i ; Bilort rlhs , Miles.
looso. J437ltG4.SO ; dry raited shoulders , boxed ,
$ l.f 1i4.G ; Miort clear sides , boxed , tl.liiifM.JJ-

.VlIlSIvYnutlllcrs'
.

nnliilicil KOIMU , per KU | . ,

The followiOR were the receipts and shipments
today :

On Ihel'ro Inco exclnnz-j toJiv tii. butter inar-
Fet imlet : creaniery. l.'dtlHe ; ilairv , l'u' (
lt! - . Keen , llruii fresli , 17 > iio. Cimc-ui * . Htendy ;

OMAHA < ; I.MK.M: , .MAUKIT-

.CoiKlllIoii

.

of Trndi * niul <liiiiln < l n-

in( Stiiil : mill KHIIC.V Produce.K-
CiRS

.
Krcxh Kiethe-red. ir.SI7c-

.IlL'TTUR
.

Common to fair. C7c ; choice to
fancy , country. ll12c| ; separator creameiy. lotfI-
Cc ; Rathert-d cicnm , 12ftl3-

c.GAMlII'ralrle
.

clilekens , per doz. , tKOH3.00 ;

iiuail , Jl.r.orcl.f.'j ; teal UuckH , Jt.OO ; red lieaila nnd-

CHK1SI3 Pomeitio brick , ! c ; 1Mnin. per doz. .
J5.25 ; club liolltL1Ib. . Jars , | er ilux. . { 3 15 ; I.lni-
herBer.

-

. fancy , per lh. . DC ; liuiiuefort , U-lti.
Jar * , per doz. . J3.CO ; YOUIIB Anicilcnc. SolJo ;
twins , fancy. 9Vs-

c.VIJAL
.

Cholci * fat. fO to 12(1( Ibs. , lire quoted nt-
7C74e! * : InrBo nnd coarse , 4ff5 -.

UltKSHRI ) POULTItY PiiilitK chickens , 7c ;
old hens. G S7e ; turlu1) * , SiflOc ; BOCEO , ICcj
ducks , lO-

o.UVi
.

: 1OmTIlYHens. Co ; cocks , 3c ; fprlliR-
ehlekcn.i , Cc ; Fprlm ; dncka , 7Se| ; turUcyK ,

"fife-
.I'lOnONS

.

Live , 70fl ! 0c ; elcnil plgconH not
unnted.

HAY Upland , t! ; midland. Jl.r0 ; lowland ,

(4 ; rye Ftrnw , (4 ; color makes the price on
hay ; IlKht bales cell the best ; unly top uradei
brine tup prlroH-

.nitOOM
.

COItN 13xtromely plow rule ; new
crop , di-llvcrcd or. track In country ; cliolco Kroe-
nMlfwnrkliiE cnrpet. per Hi , r'.tc : choice green ,

running to hurl JUr : rnmnion , IVJc ,

VUdKTAIII.KS-
.SWIET

.

rOTATOKS-On orders , per hbl. , J1.C5
0175.

ONIONS Oood stock , per bu. . 30350c.
LIMA lIHANS-l-er lb. . tc.
lll'ANHHand rlc-lod nnvy pf hu . SI < nni.S-
O.tAIHIAOFHoma

.

Brown , per hundred. 73 0 ic-

.rRl.nilY
.

I'er der. . t.> ; fnncy. Inrcc , 4ff50c.-
1'OTATOKP

.

Hood litork , per bn. . J3c.
rilUITS-

.OHAI'KSNcw
.

Yoik. 1:140 ; Inrfie lots , lie-
.rAl.II'OIlNIA

.
I'KACMIKS NOIIP-

.1'LtJMS
.

NII Btdpi.lnB mock-
.CAMI'OUNIA

.
el It A I'iS Tokays nnd other

fnncy viirletlcH , J1.7-
5.e'ltANIllTllltinaCiipi

.

* Cod. per hbl . J100fllirO.
AI'PI.KP'oolilniT. . per 111.. . 11.71 : entlnu. SI-

.P2.00
.

; Jonathnns. funcy , tJ.Sl ; fnncy New York ,

J2H-
O.CAi.ironNiA

.

PIATIB per hex , j2 ; New
York , per l.lil.. , J3.MiT-

4.QUINeiSI'er
.

: bbl. . SI-

.TltOPICAl.
.

. FHUITS-
.OltANOHaMexIciin

.
, J .

LK.MONS - Mrrilniu , J5OOff5.SO ; Cnllforn'.n
lemons , H.OOS4.2-

3.HA'JAMAS
.

e'holee. InrKistock. . l 'i " .nidi ,

UWIT.1 ! ; medlmn-Blred Imnchen , SI.COU2.C-
IFltRSH MHATH-

.IIKRF
.

Clcod native uteers , 400 to COO U.S. . CHO-
"c ; wc tfiii uleeio , SflSVie ; need row * nnd heir-
irf

-
, 6f5ie! ; medium coxnnd lulfem. 4'ic' ; seed

roieiimrUrH| cows and heifers , 3)ic ; K od-
roicrpniiters native bli-olB , Lc ; BOOI ! hind-
liiurtcru

-
cows nnd helftrH , O'ic' ; ROIII ! hlndiUiir-

lerii
| -

unlive uleers , * ! i - ; cow rnun ln , f ; eowl-
ilulL'H.. 3e ; liunelrss chuekn. 4e : eow ihiirki'' . 3r :
stet-rH chucks , 5ic ; hccf lenderlolnn , IBo ; beef
rolla , bom-less 5c ; slrlnln liiittu , bom IL--O" , 8ii.c ;
loin buekB , lionelem. IHloin; Imckn. * c ; euw-
rllm , Nn. 3. Ce ; cow lolnn. No. 3 kc ; bfef-
Irlmmliigv , ; lump huttK , Co ; shoulder clods ,

. .

MUTTON Dressed land. . . 6'ic ; ilrmrnl million ,
; racks , mutton , k'.ie' ; II-RS , miitlon , d'ie' ; sad-

lhs
-

, mutton , Si c ; xtew , 3u ; sheep phuks , 3u ;
dice ) , toncuc-s. per doz , , i'c.-

HONIJY

.

Fancy white , per II. . , K015c ; choice ,
I3c ; California , amber color , 10-
c.CIDIilti'larltled

.

Juice , per half Mil. , J2.75 : per
.hi. , Il.25a4.50-
.MAPI.1

.
! ! HYlll'P FIve.Ral. cans , t-nch. 12.75 ;

ml. com , | .er doS12 ; Imlf-sal , caim , SC.25 ;
pmrt raiui , 13.50-

.riOH
.

Imported fancy , fi crown. SO-lb. boxes ,
( c ; choice , 10lh. IKIXHS 3 crown , U'uIOc.
NUTS Almond *. Cnllfornla , jer lb . medium

ilzi * , lOc ; Tarrntionu nlmnniis , i"-r HI. , larup ,
2'' c ; Hrnzlls , per II. . , sniOe ; IIiinllHi walnuts ,

er II. . . faney , soft idii-ll , 13c ; ntnnilards , llUUHe ;

llh ! iu , per II. , , ICc ; pecans , pollhe-il medium ,

Oc ; law , 12c.

Sn tri
YOIIKL Nov. 7.HUlAIIHnw , utroiiKer ;

air rellnliiK' . 2Tic ; centrifugal , 10 test , 3C. HI-

hied
- -

, MronR ; klandaid "A , " 4io! ; eonferlloneTtt'-
'A ," 4ic! ; cut loaf , 5v ; crunhe-d , 5c ; Kranuluted-

NION

,

'
| ) , Nov. 7HIKJAIlCano. nulet but

lull ; Java , 10i: lO'.id' ; Min-covndn , fair rvllnlnR ,

* iiVid. Deet siiKur , film und dear ; Novcmbt-r ,
a li.0 ; Dwvwlvr , 9a 4'AO' ,

OMAHA UVB STOCK MARKET

Week Winds U- > with Very Light Reccipto"-

ofCftttlc ,

TRADE'S' STRENGTH STILL NOT TESTED

lliije'i'M Tnlii * llvcrj-thliiK ( IITorcel nt-
UiMid I'rlt-e-M lloKft t'lnii * Stronnf-

ltli u Klro-Ont Advance
fur I lie Hit j- .

OMAHA. Nov. 7.Ilejcclpts for
the days Indtcntcd were :

Cattle. . Sheep. Horses.-
2id5

.
November 7. UIS .November . . . . , . . l,2ftl . 2.1GS I
November 3. M3 3,7ft) (! ! !) . . . .
November 4. SsS 2,7tV-

ll.fiffi
l.OIS-

73JNovember 3. r.1-
2NovclilbeT S. 2.SK-
UOclobir

1,55-
23ul

3fiB2 8V

31. 1M1 213
October . 1,797-
Octe

l.t'Sti 2,03-

9SOl'TH

> ber 29. 2.MI 3.7CG-

3.9UOctober 2S. 4.SS5 3.005-

ofThe olllclal number earn of stock
brought In today by each road was :

Cattle.-
O.

. 110K3.
. & St. U Uy. 3

Union I'aclflc systoin. 23-

C. . .t N. w. Ily. iti
M. K. U. It. IS-

It. . .*i Q. Ily. n-
U.

18t

. I. ,t 1 > . Uy. . east. 2
H. 1. & P. Jly. . ue-st. 1
St. P. , M. .M o. Uy. 4-

I
4

I-: . & M. V. U. U. .. 0

Total rccclplH ((3 45
The disposition of the day'H receipts wan

ns follows , each buyer put chiming the num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated :

Jluyers. Cattle. Hogs.
Tin1 IS. H. Hammond Co. , . . , . 31 SIS
Hwlft and Company tW9 Too
The CtidiUiy 1'acklngCo 211 1,133
II. lircker and Dcgnn ja , . ,
Vniixiint .t Co 3 . . . .
J. L. Cnroy. 27-

V.
. . . .

. I. Stephens fl
lle-nton .t Underwood 7 . . . .
Nelson Morris. Chicago , 11. . . . -14

Cudnhv 33i
Sperry & IlarneH 277
Other Uuyers 73 5

Total 2,0,53,

The receipts for the week with com ¬

parhtoiiH , were :

Cattle. HOCT. Sheep.
Past wre-k CtT2 15,707 s.OHi }

I'revlous week 1S772 21,473 12.340
A yi-ur ngo IZW ' 22.893 2,01-

2CATTLH TeKlny'M cattle- run was the)largest of the week rtnee Mumbiy , and stillthere were* not enough rattle here to mnkomuch of a test of the market. After de-dueling the eattle consigned direct to pack * _-<
et-H there were only l.lno hend left on s.ile. I

the most of which wereiesttriis. . Therewas one train of Oregon heifers.150 head 1

which constltute-d almost one-half of all
the* cattle1 on sale. '

The market wan strong and active onkilling cattle * of all kinds , nnd thu offer-lups
-

were* not long In chunglng hands. Atwo-load bunch of coinmun native steora '
i 'L'L"131nll' : ( ' " -e range steers brought '
*33ifi3fki. The- train of western heifers re ¬

ferred to nbove sold at H05. nnd the builtof the cow Hturt nt J2rojfro.
They iwero no stoekers unil feeders In

thei yard to amount to nnythlng-a fewscattering loads and a few oddri and ends ,
but everything 8old and ut coed , steady

The- past week as regards the c-ittli >
trade has been lltTi-n-iu from unythliiit
e-.xpelloneed n. some time , if ml , t almostbe eMlli-d a holiday week. On .'.Joiidnv
there- was a very fair MIM or cuttle1 a net
the shippers .stopped theeattle from eoin-
Ilitf

-
until the market should be null ,', !down after elerllon. nnd the week himconnto nn end before the entile cot

started again. A good run Is antlilii.tt.lfor the coming week , ns shippers are likely
to nil eommenci- forwarding again at thesame time. As to values on killing cattlethe past week bus witnessed FOIIIIllttliiImprovement , especially In the. case ofbutchers' stock. Tnere were so few cattle
he-re that If a buyer wanted a load or two
to make a kllllnc he had to cettle for them ,
and ns a result some c.tttlu have soldpn-tty high as compared with values of
the! previous woe-t.! Shippers cnii hardly
depend upon tinpeniniiuiiry of an iid-
vuneibroiiKbt about under sucli condi-
tions

¬

, and It would not IK * wlro to countupon obtaining the prices paid for klllliiff
cattle the- past few elayii , e-sK| clally for
cow stun" . Very little- business has been
transncte-d In the feeder and stocker di-
vision.

¬

. Operators have been waiting until
there wen1 more rattle and until hiislncsM
had settled down to the normal. The few
received the iiast week have sold , but
there has been no material advance in
values.I-

IOUS
.

The week ended with n moderate- run
of IIOBS nnd with nn Inuumcd nmikct , values
shi-wlni : nn mtvnnciof iihoiit Be. Tin * demand
wns B'.od. nml the market ucllvc. after the tradI-
IIK

-
was oneo commenced , mid nn early clear-

ance
¬

was effected.
The best heavy IHIBS sold very liirRely nl S3.CO,

with il few extreme licnvy und roURli loads na
low ns 1310. The medium wclphls sold | irlnel-
pally

-
nt J320ff330. nnd IlKlits ns hliih ns S3 < o-

.Whllo
.

there has been more doing wllh IIUBB
than with cuttle Ihe past wiek. lh leii'lptit-
wen - very IlKht on most days nnd larec "ii no-
days. . Tin demand hus been B' od , and the re-
eplH

-
| all sold readily nn arrival nt iooil prices.

The k opened with values Just where theycrtat the OIHMIIIIB of the | werk ; 111

fact for Hire,* weeks paM Ihe marl.it on Mi.n-
days has been In Identlcnlly the same noteli.-
On

.
Tuesday nnd We-dnesilay of lids work

nmiket advance I niul lings sold at the hlg-
uvcrnce * prl-i idiice- the middle of last innth.-
On

.
Thursday nnd I'lldny prleeH dropped hark ,

but recovered some of the lues on Ihe Inrt day
of Iho week , thpeek clOfliiB about f c lower
than It opened-

.SHUnP
.

There were no ehep here lo mnko k-

market. .

CIIICACiO IIVISTOC1C.: .

Trndc In HIIUN U'IIH Active * nl SlrmiKcr. fI-

'llc.s. .

OHK'AOO , Nov. 7. Trade In IIORS wns nctlvo-
nt stroiiBt-r prices , Miles iniiKliiK at fioia S.110-

to SXM , with the bulk of thu UndlnB nt S : : U-

.UirBe
.

receipts of IIORS are- expected here next
week. Choice* IIOBH wen* nl from lOo to 2io-

hlB'ner than n week HB-
O.Ite'celpts

.

of ICSH than Mi.eXO head of sheep thin
week hnvi ! ix'hulled In an advance of fiom Ka-
tu 2'o In sheii nnd from 'Ka lo r,0o In luniliK.
Bales are now made on n basis of from Sl.2j ' >

II.M for Inferior sheep , up to fiom S3.20 to S3 10

for primeDocks. . The bulk of the western laiiK-
Ot.li| | cell at fiom 12.M ) lo S.I.Uo. Lumbs veil nt
from U2. to IS. e-hlelly at fiom U.W In II M-

.In
.

cattle Ihe week eloped with native beet
steera relllni; on n basis of from 13.40 lo V' 23

for poor to prime * lots , the neiii-ial run beluK
about lOc than a week IIKO. althouKlk tlio-
wi'rk'H re-celptu foot iii] but " 'I.K'O head , iiBiilnht-
W.kOO head lust year. The bulk of the cattle ruli-
nt from Sl.2r to Si 5. l ir er receipts are ex-
pected

¬

next week-
.Iteeelpts

.

: HOKH. IJ.WKJ head ; cattle , 3.000 head ;
ttheep , : . & 00 hend.-

K

.

n n HUM Clly llvi SloeK" .
KANKAK CITY. Nov. 7CATTIillecelptii.:

1no hend ; shlpnu-nts , 1,200 hend. Mnrket iiteady ;
only retail market-

.HeiS
.

Ueeeliln| , n.OOO head ; shliiments , 100-

head. . Market steady lo Him ; bulk of eaten.-
S3.2Uit3.3r

.
; heuvy , S310if3.3S : packers. S3.15f3 30 :

inlxed , t.l.'J'frt.eO ; lliiM.H , 13K8KO Vo kers , tl..Oit
3.40 ; plk's. Ilofi32.r , .

HIIIJIIP ltecelits , none ; shipments , 1,700 hcail.-
No

.
inurket , _ _ __

SIl.L'li lit SlKllt.-
Ilecord

.
of rrcclpts of livesleM.'k nt the fou

principal markets NovemlM-r 7. IMG :

Cattlellojjs. . Sheep.
South Omaha 1,43s 2'i!)

City 6C"0
. , 3,000 3,000 100

Totals . . . . . . . . 8,435 I5.M5-

S

3,0-

St.

>

"
( . I.oiilN , -U ,

ST. IXDIJIH. Nov. 7CATTl.iUecelpls: , 3,000-
liead ; steady.-

IIOUS
.

HeceliitH , 3,000 head ; active , Co hlch'-r ;
' "rkeri' . S3353.15 ; packers , S353.45| ; heavy ,

Hlinjl' Ile-ce-lpti ) , COO head ; uteady.-

CD

.

I ( n u .IIiirKcl.-
NKW

.
YOU 1C , Nov. 7.COTTONQulflj mill-

llhik'
-

. MU-
MW

. |
: OIIM-ANH. NOV. 7. COTTON very

iti'ady ; nilddlliiK , TAc ; low mlddlliiK , 75-lto ;
'ix.il ordinary , C IVlCe-

.VI'
.

1XIITIH , Nov. 7.fXITTON HlPUilyj inld-
Illnc

-
7 ie ; wde-H. < 00 hale-H ; reee-ljitM , 3,733'bal |d.lpimntii , 31 ! Index ; htock , Zl'.uIZ hale-8 ,

JAMES E. BOYD & CO
Telephone 105! ! ) . Omaha , Ne-

b.COMMISSION
.

: PROVISIONS : AN : ST03XJ
. Hoard of Tind * .

IV.rcct wlr lo Cmuauo and Nrw i'ork ,
Ctrr < i ondtnli : John A. Wurri-n 4 ei

WHEAT BOOMING
md

atlve

njjt'ri

iuvt'


